
Court Denies
Mr$. Stillman
Extra $7,500

Justice Morschauscr"* Dcri-
?sion Granting Her Morr
Funds to Get Evidence
Reversed in Brooklyn

GHarges JVot R^pudiatcd
AppellatcDiviMonPointsOut

Neither Bankcr nor Wife
Has Refutcd Allegations

Tho' recent decision of upreme
<'oart Justice .Morschanxor .¦¦ White
Plains granting Mi \nnc ' rquhart'
Potter Stillman ai add tiona! $7,500
'or expcpsrn ln defending 'v;c divorce
nuft brought by James \. Stillman,
(ejskrr, ¦*&; revt-1 yesterdaj by the
Appe'late Di\ sioi of the Supreme
o-irt in Brookl; I c courl ruled

onaniraously, wl . prevei * igl er

appeal without permission of 1'* \p
peilate D-\- oi
Justice nich uro1' the o] which

*as cor.cur*ci in 1 ling Jusl ci
R'ackn'ar and Justices Kr'.ly, Kelb;
and Young. !. wai held that Mra
itfllman already v-+!. been given suf-
eient fund » for her di use Her own
ts'rnr" thal hi ne< ded only ! '1"M

.'or .thr r cpei ecenl Cana¬
dlan investigation! wa; quoted ai e
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Florencc Burn* Arrested
As a Pistol Brandisher

Woman Onrr Hold iii Killinp of
V. altrr Brooks \rcu**cd of

I Threatcninjr Oetecti>c
I Florencc Burn?, who in 1902 was
(tried and acquitted by court order in
connection with the kill ing of Walter
Brooks, was arraigned yesterday be
foro Magistrate Bilberman in Yorkvillc

j ( o'irt and held m $5,000 bail on a

j charge of felonious assault and 51,000
I bail on a charge of violating tin- Sul-
IlivRii law.

hc i; allrsrcd to have drawn a re
volver on Detective John P. Drake when

. hc and Detective Clinton Shcridan
raided a house Thursday mght iu East
Fhirty-first Street. Three other women
ard a man, Frank Fontana, were ar
rested, despite her a'leprd attempt to
frustrate the detective.
According to !>rakc Florencc Burn;

came out of a bed room and, secing
t'.a' he had not drawn a weapon, tn..K a

pistol from her hand ba*: and pointed
it *. bim. "\t thc Satttfi time sho in'nl
him s.he wai in earnest, and urged tbe
ot ¦..-.¦:- to jrrt awa>
Thc .-r t woman to try to pa = s Prake

..¦.ii Hattie Martin. Me grabbed her.
and UMiig her as a shiqld, forced !-. r

!.:ie'Kward until he could knock tbe ve

\o!vrr from t'ne hand of tbe Burns
%> omai
Mac'^trate Silbcrman set Monday as

thc day for further examination.

Four Boys Rrcak
Through Ice. I Dies.
Crossing Hudson

Venluresome ^ontJis Slip
Into Airhole Near Tarry*
town iiH Rhrr Freezes
Over Firsl Time in Years

\ fjrew le ripr, fourteen years old
,,..,,: through an airhole in lhe icr

th b'ridgi s the Mnd on River at Tar
rytown ycsterda\ and wa dr..".-'-;
Three other bo\ wl o accorupsiiied him

- r.,1 :; IT...... r. . ,, aCTO ll 0
river afoot wcrp ongulfcd while t r; iJijj
:" r< eue tn, bul managed to make
thr r way to tl rm ice agai n.

ll i? the i'n>t iiuo iii three years
hal th< I'ivei ha? been rozi ,; from
shoro ».. ore ;.t Xyack, whicli is 011
the Tappan 7,ce, where lhe strcam
broaden to a width nf three miles and
ii alf, r.eonard L. Hunt, of xVai h id
walkcd to Tarrytown .71 the morning lo
ra(. h 11 train for an up-r?vcr town, and
had rt ported hal t;' r ice wa: olid
enough '.1 beai a;i automobile

of - ploit lillod ;., 7

eii chool It| il ai d l.eini r and hi;
Iriencl Draugl i, Da\ thirteen year:
"'d. Edward Dar ey, twelve, and li'
M ugoi fteen, lecided that lho\
.' ould bi ,t '-¦ .! to walk acro 11
h er

I hey ;. ... piek their wa\ care I'ui
becau f ol tough ice nnd yawning '.--

ui e nnd airhole; bul dusk founr!
tl within a fo" hundred feel of thc

¦'¦ -1 hore, v it'r Tan ;. tow Light hou: <¦

... ;'. hand.
r rconfidc nee btcd of pro ;imii y ti

(he shorc led them to pu li ahead rap
id ai n 11 " eloom none of then
noticed the rk patch of new thin ici

eoveiod an airhole directly ir
eir path.
' '".i" -. « ho -. a in Ihe lead, van-

ished from -ight with scareely a pre-liminary crackling, so tlii 11 wa? thc
iilm of -0 on " '- k-h hi had steppedA hi ame to the suraec hi coi ipan
1011 flunp t hemseh es flat ti the h
at th" edge of the b..le and reached
tor

'¦' I- weight, al the "vr\
h< ¦.. irholi ea u ed thc hiekei

then to ¦: ¦.- v and all of t h
r< floundering in thc water, V

'.i>' ini managed I.o -«.ramb1c oul
11 when |he other: turned l(

.'" ¦.¦¦> ln ir nrTorl in his behalf
h nl .: 11 1 eared. ucked beneat)
.c im by thc d

r plo; ( of th hc\ rolet Mot .1

pan' had een he ai cident froiv
'ii ny' plan: half n mile iv i\

and brought the hree survivor's
ore. They v r-,c taken lo Tarrv

.v. II II o -pl ;,
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Woman Dies in
Fire With Babe;
Girl Rescues 12
Six Persons Burned Scverc-

Iy in RcidAve»Aparlmeut
House Fire, Where 5 Fire¬
men Also Are Overcome

Heroiiic Among Sufferers

Vielini of Sinokc ls Found
M<;ul. With Ini'ant iu
Wvv (laro al Her Side

A woman and a baby wcre nsphyxi-
nt.il and five firemen were rescued iu-
sensiblc after efforts to save them in a

fire yesterday at 63 Reid Avenue,
Brooklyn, which destroyed the top floor
of a four-story !>nck apartment build
ing. Six tenants suffered evere burns.

}-" jr)-,' persons were rescued from
smoke fillcd rooms on one floor, five of

|tliem unconscious. Miss Minnie Sci¬
leppi, twenty year; old, rescued more

tlia'i h dozen children single-handed
before thc first fire company arrived
She was severely burned and was tnken
unconscious Lo Beth Moses Hospital

'1 be dead are Mi Fniina Arundel,
forlj three year.« old. and George
Garis, oighteen months, who had been
left temporarily in Mrs. Arundcl'n
care. The woman wa% found dead of
asphy-xiation Tho child had died in
her arms. When fircmeii reached them
smoke had lilled the bedroom in which
th< y lay.

Alfred Arundel, twenty-six, on of
Mri Arundel, vva* taken t" the hospi¬
tal insen il>! from suffocation. Mrs,
Mary Obermeyrr sutfered possibly
ratal hurn< Mrs. Mary Scileppi.
" ol hei of thc girl reveuer. and John
Scileppi, a brother, were also burned
everely. Thc two lasl named are ex-
1.Icd <t< recover.
Thc liiemcii who were carried oul

r smoke had overcome ihpin were
ctughl on thc tOf) floor nf tho house
ivith a "dead" hose owing to freezing

a twisted'seetion near tbe hydrant.
When water failed t|iey endeavored to
check the lire w th chemical apparatus
which proved ineffectual. All the men
'.4 11! recover,

Difliculty was cxpcricnccd iu lighfing
Ihe fire due lo a tancle of telephone
and guy wires Lhat prevenled raising
el ladders. Members ot Truck Com¬
pany III ur-ed scalinK ladders, Most
of the saved were broughl d"\4ti tire
cape
Fire dc o; ed Ihe plant or tlm on in
emiral mpany in Fa -i Paterson,

V .'¦- earl; yosferdaN.. causiwg a loss of
Rf'0.000 The building way a one-story
structure of utocl and concrete. lt
burned liercel; owing tr. inflamma ble
ni nts. A hotiKC owned by Fcrdinand

I'i'in. adjoining the work -, \a as de.
Iroycd

Gibney Given Five lo Ten
Years for $270,000 Theft
Courl Rcl'uscs Plcn of Em¬

ployer »<> \i«l PritHHicr lo
iVIakc Kestitution

Judge lain -senleiiced Marry I'. Gib-
n General S ision yesterday to

etve frni |1 e in ten y. ar- foi gi'andlai'ceny, 01 which bo pleadcd guiltyMonday. Ile admitted stealing S'JTO.oo'o
om :; di e\ /. Mitchell, his formei

loyer. bul promised to do hi be il
to pa; ack. IH? pro ,ent emplo\ 1

'"¦¦¦'¦. sl rongl.\ in his behalf and offered
i.i i o opcrate in ho effort at, restitu-
tion, bul ,ludg< rain h< Id that suf-
licieul clemciicy had bi en how i to
Gibney u hen ne of the svo indict¬
ment? against him was disnt i-'sod.

J. I' lorenline, pr< ddeiH of the
l'nited Barber Shops, Inc For whom
t,,;1.'"ks now, « t-ol( to lhe Court
m hc would raij-e lhe prisoner's sa!

ary from $-1,000 to R5,000 and give him
thousand -har. -¦ ,,f common stockof thr company. valued al >4'(i A shaie

lo en ible him lo rcpay Mitchi 11
Gibney, although hr admitted steal-ing tlm money, said tl a! il ivas lost by

¦' iclative of 'ii- b.\ marriage who had
-;"l"'! him io give il {. him foi in
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(I l'i-.mer Brown's

'' ni icV ho put them out in tht>
..' ¦'""," iad fir»l |>dr'orky, R.d thce I'-,,

¦-.¦¦-¦'¦ them and gruntedgreal contenl.
"i,'l i' " ""i.i. a 'queei nid

¦¦'-¦¦¦-¦ aid l-armer Browns Rov\* ' "-'».' 4", PorUj ai h« watched?at "! ?l '""-'¦ the Deer anrj i,,..

';' "¦''¦' *'. stai -ur; right tl
41" '¦¦ '¦' ¦¦"> vet they haven'!

.' that liiey owo ,,,,

|«R al - If you hadn't come
r'('\ '" ¦'¦¦¦>¦ nc for something to'' " -¦ c r« al -rn ho 4 n

'" rn »as, and I -.4 n , ,c),,-'.
" \ ." .e Deer, But

; '"J could eet nothinc
-": ''. ''- --verc no

uppose 11 is just likethe Great V\ 01 d'il out affecting the

" i! al l'i ug
¦ne can v«

0 othi rs."
n the fifth da;
h o \4 ...

¦' ' was a changcJack Frost v.c!itaway for a t.mc. The ice melted N0longer did the little people noed tho
y oi harme, Brown's Boy. Some

'. cam?-bu1 most of them stavedn j foi a bite or two. Perhaps thevan»< l to iske sure lhat the foodtill there i. 'uture nr.f|H',r" r 'h« '4.{ Squirrel
Gj-een For,r lie could o i.| ,., p|,,,,,.
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Lusk liulorscs Dry Plaus
Despitd Rcvolt at Albany

Anti-Saloon Lragur Couuling
on i'hoiiic lt Hu;* \i<letl uk

Program !Mrrtn Ohntaeles
From a Staff Coi rra'pondoni

ALBANY, Jan, 27. DespcrBtc nicas-
nre?! are being adopted In nn elTorl to
pul over the Anti Saloon League's dry
cnforcement measures. The Ascmbly
is in open rcvolt agaiiisi thc measures
and has served notice otl the dry lead-
er.i tbat it will not pass them. The
clrys aro now looking to those thev
havo hclped m times of distress to
come to their aid.

To-day Senator Clayton R. Lusk, who
wn- defended by one of lhe dry organi-
zations for accepting tlic $1,132 silver
service from lhe N'cw York <'ity de
lectives whose salaries ho tried to
raise, announced thal he would lc nd
his service to the drys and lhat be
was for ihe Anti-Snloon Leaguo bills
I rom lirsl (.. lasl.

.Iiisl what service Senator Lusk can
render in putting Ihrouch thc legisla
lion i.-. prohlcmatieal. He is no longer
reirarded aa leader of ihe Senate by
"me (,f ihe more prominent Kepub¬

licans in thal body.
Thc Anti Saloon League bills confer

on eilies, villages and towns the right
to enforce local dry Cnforcement ordi-
nance They were n rodliceil in the
upper house |h.-I week by Senator Scy-
mour Lowman, of Klmirn.

.

Woman Teslifies
lino Said College
Men Were ^Buiiis'"

\S itnos Tells ol Comment
on Prison-Like Appear-
ancr of Columbia, ^ rt Hc
Left School $6,000,000

I¦'i.rthei- testimony thal Amos F. Lno
hnd an aversion for collcges. altliouuh
he lefl aboul ?6.000.000 to Columbia
I'niversity and $250,000 to New York
University, waa given in thc Surro-
j-aicj' ( otnt yesterday al Iho continua-
t".n ol' tho contcst of Mr. Euo's will.

Tiie witness who tostitiod on this
point was Mr:-. Lydia Swcal. of Fort
Wad worth, S. I, Mrs. Sweat first met
Mr, Eno in 1902, on a steamship going
to Europe. She n«« unmarried at thc
time and war going ahroad lo lake a

course in singing. During thc World
War, .-aid the witness, -he sang for
soldier- and sailor.-.

Mrs. Swcal testified t'nai she accom

panied Mr, Eno on several automobile
rides and tlial on one of these rides,
while they were pas«ing Columbia Uni-
versitx and the College of the City of
New York, 'ne eommented on whal lie
characterized a< lhe prison-like archi-
tecturc of (hc institutions. Thc tes¬
tator, said the witness, also discusscd
lhe -ub.iorl of higher education and
remarked lhat he did not approve of
either of thc collegcs. as thc men they
turned oul were nol much cood and
many of them devHcped into "buros."
Mr. Eno complsined that Columbia and
(hc City College did not give young
men practical educations and cx-

presscil his approval of thc Society of
Mechanic? and Tradesmcn, to which
lhe contestcd will o( Mr. Eno leaves
S1.SOO.000. Mrs. Sweat also told of
ih. millionaire's fear J.hat lie was be-
coming financially impoverished,

Mrs. Emma Yeoward, who v.n s com-

panion to Mrs. William Walter Phclps,
testified lo meetitig Mr. Eno in Sara-
toga one day, while she was with Mrs.
I'helps. She said the testator looked
feeble and in poor health and that his
conduct toward Mrs. Phelps and her-
self was rude. Reference to lhe diary
of Mr Eno. which has been used at
the trial. revealed thal he had writtcn
in ii of the meeting with Mrs. Phclps
and Mrs. Yeoward. that he had met,
Mrs. Phclps and her daughter, Mrs.
Marion Phclps van ftothenberg, al¬
though Mrs. van Rotbcnberg was in
Europe aj that 1 inic. according to coun-
e|
Thc testimony of Charles W. Kohl-

aal, given at the lirsl trial of the con-
t -. ip 1916. was read to thc jury. Mr.
K '--'at. who no longer is living, was
busines- mana'ger for Mr. Kno. His
i' ..:'.-'n\ iclntcd to many apparently
peculiar acts on tho part of Mr. Eno,
which led Mr, Kohlsaal to boliove thal
¦'- employer was irrational at the
time he si^nprj his will. Th.- trial will
i.n' inue on M onday.

«.

Weather Report
Uir.il Korecast. Snow

..., ..' ini rea snie

llnroineter Keading*
- -¦ in ;o ., p. p.i 1(0 :;t S p in ;o.3i

4.p|ii>r»l 11 Plillicr 4 onditinn*
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;.... lc Tl ui sria; io -. ng tv
.... da ...*t north-tmrthe»slwarrl and

isrlil its eenler » as npar and off 'ap»
llatteras. Tl is ttprm ¦. II ii ,*.,.* in in-
leiisil; aml ... r noriU-uortlieaat ward

¦.¦ ¦.¦ - ii.es- r ilippla ' cl on tiie \
oasl i' '.I' ln ..¦¦*. n i'app lla:

¦¦-. :-... 111 'am ii. an.l Boston 'I hn
inbanc. al earl; has been attended b

t- off tlir \'lr**in and North Carolina
oast nnd i. snow ¦ in Mai la d h. iis
f ici of Columbia, \ :. ginia lhe c arolln'as
..... ". Tennessee and northern llcorginllrav; snowf fe 11 In paris of Virglnia. thc

.¦' of olumbiH ano1 he int. i.f
oilh n o in
Another ston of markcU mtcnsil' |la.,

rj .,-.*. (he Western platcau *K'on
and an arps of ibnormally high pressure
¦-¦ ¦¦' ov tc-roperatures is r»ported from
Maska flatns oceurrer] in the Paclflc
¦u''f and snows over tho Western r!f"°-iii
and 'h* northern Rocky Mountain regionsTh*;* h?vi? b'en a further risc in lern-
pcratures io the Sorlheastern 3tates, Ih*
iipj.pr Missisnippi Vallri and iht Northern
flains stan v. bi|. mui h blder woa-iher

.ing u« appearance in the Par North-
i'i" oul ool s foi unsettlcd .oaiiipi and

-¦ pouthern Nev Yorl; -astern ar,Peni lania N-->- I. v«.-.- ma
¦¦' d r.'ela ,var. th, IMst 'a of Columbia
jn . -ce * '"' aturd followed by.»i-l..-. in ihesc states on Sunday
*. '¦.¦" "r- e.-isi ,,: ibs MiesieatpplRi?,
-,'¦* c.athfr ivlil br generally fair Saturday--i ¦¦;-. but .i'i snov m upper Miehl-
-'"' Sunda . important temperatur-

hi*;pc a'o indicated sithnijgh tempera-lurcs will rlse somewbat Sunday in tho At-lantic states

ItHtrict ^"orp.¦aMt^. Eastern New Torl!.-..... cloudy ln north snow iii south por-; on io day to morrow unsettledEastern Pennsylvania- yn-.-.i i., dt\
orro un*. mi*.; no change iri temp'era-

'' ¦. ¦.¦-¦ /¦¦ n or ..

.: change in peratun B

(- ¦¦ :¦-, ¦¦ ....,- .,,
. iou on o unsett *.| noing" temi.eratur »

'' '"' '¦ ''< '¦.'- h ania F» ,,, .,,id ,, outh pi -.;.,.. to-da to morChal g, .1. tel .;^r-A> itr*n
¦'¦' Vor rioud; to da; tooudj and unsettied; no rhang. n''irrTJ! ure

Broadway
at Ninth
Telephone

hiOO Stuyvesdiit 9*4 fl/mm^A Sl.orc Hour.
& lo 5:30

Theres a Little
Sailboat on the Bay

idlc at tlie same point for the past
two hours.
What do you suppos* is the rea¬

son for its stopping there so long?
Thc hoatman with whom you are

spcaking says it has no engine and
it is stagnant hecause there is no
forcc to fill its sails when thc wind
dies down.
Can it be possible that the idle

men are stagnant, too, unable to
sail for days and years out of thc
Lake of Indolcncc?
What would a city of stagnant

men become?

(Signed)

January 28, 1922.

PANTOMIME
"Amarilla"

nu//i 40 Moiing danccrs
ln tlie Auditorium
Loday at '2 p. m.
Under thr direclion of

Prof. J. DIMANT
First Gallcry. New Building
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LAST
Of a Fine Collection

of Old English
Colored Glasscs and
Finger Bowh at

Little Price
Tho lingcr bowl.s are in

t.liose lovely shades that
can be had only in old
English class deep pur-
plc, a wonderful deep old
blue and a dark green.
While there are no sets
of lhes'4 it is still possi¬
ble from Uie collection to
make up at least a dozen
or two that match. $4
and $6 each.

Tlie I'iasses are in dark
green only.that rich
bottle green that looks so

well on white dama.sk.
They fire only $1 each
now.

For people who love
these rare old bits of
colored class on their
table service, ihese low
prices to close out, will
prove ft porfect find.

Fourth floor, Old Bldg.
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FASHION SALES
Misses' Coats, $49

Our KM to $00 and higher grades.coats of Bolivia
cloth and other line soft pile fabrics.some with collars
of molcskin. wolf or beaver-clyed lapin. Also capes of.
caincl's hair cloth with collars of natural raccoon. Sizes
II to 20 years.

Misses' Coats, $95, $125
Originally $125 to $165.coats and wraps o'f luxuri-

ous fabrics, with (ine fur coilars. some with cuffs. too.

Young Girls' Coats, $19.50
Originally $29.50 to $39.50.coats of silvertipbolivia, broadcloth. wool velours and other conimendablc

coatings. with fur collars or trinunings; also boyish over¬
coats of chinchilla with flanncl linings. All the coats are
lined and intcrliued. Sizes 6 to 1<> years included.

Young Girls' Frocks, $12.50
Originally $18.50 to $29.50 only 75 dresses .

French serge, wool .jersey. Poiret twill, and velveteen_
latter in some instances combined with pongee, wool
jersey or Canton crepe. Sizes 6 to 1(> years.

Second floor, Old Building.
Women's Coats, $64

Our $85 to $110 grades beautiful soft pile coatingsin rich colors and blaek developed in models with
straight-line or wrapped-around silhouctte.

Silk Blouses, $5
$8.75 to 812.75 grades but only 244 of these

blouses which might be described as "dressy;" in Georg-ette crepe and crepe de chine: blaek and all smart colors.Tie-around and luck-m models. but only one of a fewblouses of a model. .Majority are beautifiilly ein-broidered and some have col¬
lars aud fronts trimmed
with line laces.

Second floor, Old Building.

Women's Coats, $29.50
Our $45 to $49.50 grades.

Xormandy cloth in models
with the straightline or

slightly flared silhouettes.
Blaek, dark browns. taupes
and blues. Many of the coats
have fur collars.

^.U., ' * ,, p\ ¦¦¦¦ <-i?U; icT-V* a , .' *> - fl

The OriginaiSale
Tcday-a Dai^of Courtesy
SeUct tjour fumiiure. ckarge ii
onfebruartj account Pau ln larck
Our regulxtr stttck nt average one*fourth less
NeW'fMtrdiase stock at average on r-third less
Speiial sfock mi haml at average one-half less

4th-5lh-6m GALLERIES
I1EW BUilDIHG

Women's W<
"the foremost make, $3 pi

ool Stockjngs
Just off ship from Greal

Britain. Made by a house
which has been making
stockings for 120 year?.
These carry a label on which
is written:

"Introduced iti 1802 and
now recognized as thr fore¬
most make lor superiorih
and value.

Full fashioned. ALL, wool:
brown ancU blue and brown
heather effects. with em-
broidered side clocking in
several colors; sizes 9 to 10.

Women's -ilk and woeS
stockings, >'2.6J pair.
BEIGE, Havana brown.
navy blue and brown mixed:
drop-stitched al! around:
full-fashioni 1; sizes 9 to
10 U.

Importi lisle stockings.
were $1.50. now 75c.Full
fashione plain and open-

English Skirts,
$9.75, $12.75

were" $14.75 to $22.50.the
very skirts that are worn by
the smart sportswomen of
Great Britain. Madc to our
order of carefully selectecl
Scotch tweeds and home-
spuns; some in stripes and
checjjs. Wonderful colorings.

Second floor, Old Building.
Women's Dresses,

$29.50, $50
Every velvet dress in our

salon is repriced $29.50 or $50
regardless of original prices,which have been twice, and in
some instances several times
as much. Daytime, dinner
and evening models. Blaek
and colors. In many instancesonly one of a kind.

Second floor, Old Building.
Women's Suits, $15
Originally $35- althoughmade this season, these are-uits that are smart the year'round, as they are of heavy¬weight wool jersey and are insmart severely tailored mod-"ls. lailorrrl in our own wor'k-

room. Only 100 suits.
Second floor, Old Building.

Misses' Frocks, $25. $39
Originally $39 to $79 da\ and evening dresses of

the fashionable cloths, silks aiid velvets of the season
Mostly one of a kind.

EXTRA.New tailored fvocks o1 Poi twill Sf&d-v.'.cd at $39.50. Three models wjth man\ new features-^
of them havo the new ionj? waist co irse!

, Second floor, OW Building.

Lowest Prices for Standard
Overcoats and Suits

$2fi >! P°r $5° t0 ^5-^its and $40,toW£dU ) $G0 overcoats.sizes 34 to 38 #nly.
/ For $35 to $45 suits and overcoats.
) suits, all sizes; overcoats, 34 to 12.
| For $50 and $55 suits and over-
\ coats, line selcction ; sizes 34 to 12.

$48 \ For $60 and $75 suits and over| coats.excellent values.

$3.50 Shirts with stiff
cuffs for $1.95

and ^lori^0^1^!?^ Wtrad* ^tinga of custom-like{uality.desigjj^t^,4^%^w^^ plaill"toned bodie5; °thers

$2.50 to $3.50 E. & W> Shirts, soft cuffs, $1,35
15»A ThSSlni^^ a»d colorings; sizes mostly 14to

¦>¦ lhe annual clearancoof E.&.W.shirts. in New Vork only at Wanamaker^.
A lot of Fine 'Four-in-hands at 35c

darkS! Vanet'V '" thG d°Si?ns and colorings to please everybody. Mostly

Men's 50c Socks.23e; $1.50 and $2 Socks.$1.15
^2.50 Socks.$1.65

Hearaway.W° W° a"d COtt°" m^ed' in ^ . other of (he group. Annual

M :V1., ®~$ ' *5° l° $2 UM<tersUirts «'»«« Drawers.80c Eaeb
" 8 *,w5 U,lion S»«i»S .$1.15; $2.50 lo $'3> Unioii Suils. $1.75

Burlington Arcade floor, Npw Bui!dmK.


